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Arstnacr

Laser microprobe determinations of trace eie-
ments in galena show distinct chemical zoning of
single crystals. In most cases, the trace-element
content increases in the grofih direction and both
symmetric and asymmetric growth patterns are
noted. Bismuth, silver and copper are always de-
tected. Iron, zinc, nickel and tin are noted spora-
dically. Substitution is stoichiometric, with the
capture of Bi8+ in the Pb2+ position counteract€d
by Ag* and Cu+ substitution. No clear relation-
ship is evident with regard to trace-element con-
tent.and geological locale or history.

Sorvruernr

Les 6l6ments en tra@s dans la galdne d6termin6s
par une microsonde laser indiquent clairement une
zonation chimique des monocristaux. G6n6rale-
ment, la teneur en 6l6ments traces augmente au
cours de la croissance et on note des moddles de
croissance sym6trique ou asym6trique. Le bismuth,
l'argent et le cuiwe sont toujours in concentration
suffisante pour 6tre d6cel6s. On obsorve sporadi-
quemetrt le fer, le zinc, le nickel et l,6tain. 13 rn6-
stitution est stoechiom6trique, la substitution du
Bi3+ au Pbe+ 6tant compens6e par une substitu-
tion Ag+ ou Cu+. Il ne semble pas y avoir de
rapport direct entre le contenu en 6l€ments en
traces et I'histoire g6ologique.

Cfraduit par la R6daction)

INrnotucrroN

Fleischer (1955) has sumrnarized much of the
trace-element data for galena. Antimony, arsc-
nic, bismuth, and silver are the only elements
that have been reported in amounts greater than
I percent. Of these, Sb and As are thought to be
the result of included tetrahedrite, tennantite ol
arsenopyrite. Craig (1967) reviewed experimental
work on the solubilities of Bi and Ag in galena.
The solubility of Ag'S in galena is minimal and
the solid solution of bismuthinite, BizSa, has a
muunum of 10 mole Vo (19 wt. Vo). However,
the ternary minerals cosalite, PbfioSs, and gale-
nobismutite, PbBirSo, albeit rare, are possible
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sources for high Bi values in PbS. Most likely,
however, is tle presence of matildite, AgBiS;, in
solid solution in galena @amdohr 1938; Wer-
nick 1960; Van Hook 196O; Craig 1967). The
common association of matildite and galena
probably represents exsolution at a solvus with a
crest at 215:L15'C (Craig 1967). Above this
tem,perature, the solid solution between these
phases is complete. Both Tischendorf (1955) and
Schroll (1955) considered that the Bi, Ag, and
Sb contents of galena all vary directly wilh the
temperature of formation.

Other trace elements commonly found in ga-
lena are Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Tl and Sn. Most
of these are probably related to the presence of
inclusions of other minerals in the galena. Brett
& Kullerud (1967) found that the solubility of
Fe in synthetic galena is too low to measure and
is probably less than 0.1 \pt. 7a. Further, Craig
& Kullerud (1968) found little or no solubility
of Cu in synthetic FbS. Galena forms solid solu-
tions with clausthalite (PbSe) and altaite (PbTe).
Data on Se and Te are, however, minimal.

Presumably, the entrance of a metal into solid
solution in the close-packed galena structure
would require substitution for lead. Most sulfides
have mainly covalent bonding. Galena, however,
may be described as having ionis-metallic bond-
ing and thus the rules of ionic substitution are
applicable. Table 1 lists the ionic radii, valences,
and percent ionic bonding with sulfur for ele-
ments reported found in galena. Of the elernents
listed, silver most closely approximates the crys-
tal-chemical parameters of lead. Silver is also
known to be attracted to octahedral fields as
present in galena. Three other elements (Cu*,
Bi'+, Sn2+) have parameters close enough to
those of Pb for sipificant substitution. These
have relatively large size differences but have
reasonably sirnilar bonding characteristics. The
substitution of Bit* for Pb2+ necessitates a con-
comitant substitution of a monovalent ion to
maintain neutrality. This is normally accom-
plished by the Bi8+-Ag+ couple but Cu+ could
replace Ag* in this role.
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TABLE 
'1. 

CRYSTAL-CHEIiIICAL DATA FoR VARIoUS ELEI'IENTS REPoRTED
GALEM

Little information exists with regard to ele-
ment distribution in single galena $ains. Frondel
et al. (1942) examined several crystals of galena
by sectioning at various levels and staining with
a solution s6af2ining HNOg. They observed that
the crystals were divided into regions of greater
and lesser chemical reactivity. Analysis of these
"light and dark" regions showed that the more
reactive (dark) galena usually contained greater
amounts of Ag (1-10OO ppm). The distribution
of light and dark areas showed both sector and
growth zoning. In some cases, the gfowth 2oning
showed asymmetric Ag values probably reflec-
tive of non-uniform growth rates.

Analytical technique

NL in situ determinations were made using a
Jarrell-Ash Mark II Laser Microprobe. This in-
strument has been described by several authors
including Snetsinger & Keil (L967) and Black-
burn et al. (1968). As in any microprobe tech-
nique, an initial problem exists in the selection
of analytical standards. These must have a known
composition but must also be homogeneous out-
side the resotrution of the analysis spot. For this
study, microprobe settings which produced a
ciater diameter of O.2 mm were chosen so as
to produce consistent results in the standards.

Estes (1972) has shown that laser rnicroprobe
standards may be produced by careful mixing
of dry po'wders, followed by pelletizing. These
findingJ have been corroborated by results in
the laboratory of the senior author. This, how-
ever, was considered impractical and an alternate
method was chosen. Standards were produced
by melting together lead and the metals to be
determined. Once the desired homogeneity was
attained, an appropriate arnount of sulfur was
added and the metal mix plus sulfur reacted at
a temperature sufficient for the production of
PbS. All metals used were spectrographically
pure. The sulfur was obtained from the Freeport
Sulfur Company. Standards were made for the
initial Pb-metal mixture by an addition technique
and calibration and crystallinity were checked
by emission spectrographic, X-ray diffraction
and fluorescence techniques. Instrumental con-
ditions are gtven in Table 2' Analytical precision

g ionlc bonding
with sulfur

AntircnJ

Blsnuth

Copper

fron

{"ead

N icke l

S i  l ver

TJn

Zlnc

sb- '

B t - '

Cuf.
Cu"'

0 . 9 6
0.72

0.74
0.64

1 , 2 0

1 , 2 6

0.93

0.74

r^2+
Fe" '

Pb2*

Nr2*

Ag
t+

Sn- '

34,-1
? 1 . 2

19.2

24.5

37.0

27.2

To evaluate the nature and extent of elemen-
tal substitution in galena, a general survey of
a number of galena samples was conducted. The
samples were obtained from various university
and personal collections and represent a suite of
samples from various geologic situations. In all,
nearly 50 different galena crystals have been
examined and the results of representative spe-
cimens are presented here.

Cgrvrrcer Sruprns

Most chemical data on galena previously de-
scribed in the literature were of the bulk-sample
type. Thus, no inference may be made as to the
element distributions in or between galena crys-
tals. Polished sections of the sample were exam-
ined microscopically in a search for exsolution
and included microphases and, generally, these
have been the only attempts at defining impurity
distribution in single grains.

It was hoped thal in sira chemical determina-
tions in galena would give information as to
element distribution in this mineral. Further. it
was hoped that such information could be used
to distinguish galena from a deposit associated
directly with ipeous activity from that of stra-
taform deposits. It was thought that this could
be done either through differences in zoning
patterns or in absolute concentrations. Bethke &
Barton (1971) showed galena to have a high
rate of diffusivity compared with other sulfides
and they believed that lead sulfides deposited
at high temperatures would attain internal homo-
genization, thus losing any initial minor-element
zoning. Galenas of this type would include those
associated with igneous activity and any deposit
heated after its formation (i.e., in orogenic
areas). On the other hand, the lower temper-
ature deposits of the Mississippi Valley type may
retain more original characteristics.

TABLE 2. INSTRUIIENTAL CONDITIONS

Spectrograph
Source
Photographlc plates
Analytical gap
Positlon of electrcdes
Laser output ener$/
Cmss-excitation voliage
Plate developnent

Analytical IInes

Jarrel l-Ash, I n., czemy-Tumer munted
Jarre'l l -Ash lilark I I Laser llicrcprcbe
Eastman Kodak 103-0 and s.A. No. 3
2 m
2 m above sample
0 .5  Jou le
2kv
3 n ln .  50  sec .  G 19"  C.

pt ZstZ.sA; cu 3273.94;  r t  zarZ.s l l
A9 3280.74;  zn 3302.64;  Nl  3414.84;
Sn 2839,94: Fe 3020.64.



TABLE 3. STATISTICAL DATA FOR R$LTCAIE I.ASER I.TICROPROBE
- DEIEru4INATIONS ON SINELE CRYSTATS

- n i s C ( X ) .

Bl 3 123 12.4 to..l
fg 4 29 5.6 19.5
Fe 4 2s 5.4 'f9.3

Ztt 3 125 12.6 to.l
Cu 4 24 2.7 l t .4
sn { 58 6.8 ll.8
lfl 4 42 4.7 .u.2
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from Felsobanya, Rumania, which was domi-
nantly {111} with minor {1@}. The replacement
types generally gave no clear indication of growth
directions. The cavity-filling types, however,'were easily distinguished as to growth directions.
Even in small samples which were out of struc-
tural context and rather massive, decisions could
be made as to growth directions by observing the
euhedral faces.

The results of microprobe traverses across sev-
eral galena crystals from cavity fillings are shown
in Figures I and 2, The direction of growth is
shown in each case and it becomes obvious that
asymmetric gtowth leads to strong asymmetry
in the chemical zoning pattern. In every case,
the total contaminant level increases in the
growth direction, albeit with minor fluctuations.
This pattern is similar to that noted for conta-
minants in quartz growing into open space (Den-
nen & Puckett L972). The zoning patterns ob-
served for the samples from Baxter Springs, Kan-
sas and Ottawa County, Oklahoma are symme-
trical. As the diagrams also indicate, the growth
of these specimens is generally symmetric as
well, especially in the case of the Oklahoma spe-
cimen which exhibited six good cubic faces, all
with lineage structure. The zoning patterns of
galena crystals deemed as replacement types are
shown in Figure 3. These are somewhat more
complex but generally syrnmetric with total con-
taminant levels increasing with outward growth.

The patterns of chemical zoning in galena may
represent grofih of this mineral in a closed sys-
tem in which the distribution coefficients of ele-
ments other than lead are less than unibt. These
elements would then build up in residual liquids,
resulting in an increased concentration in later
galena fractions. A closed system is, however,
unlikely for the galenas of this study and the
zoning pattems probably represent changing
ore-fluid. composition at approximately constant
temperature. This mechanism allows distribution
coefficients to remain constant and the activity
of a specific element in the crystallizing galena
would depend upon the activity of that element
in the ore fluid and the solid phases present in
the reacting system.

Furthermore, the inclusion of any foreign ion
into the structure of a crystal increases the lat-
tice energy in its vicinity. This increase in energy
is the result of distortion caused by whatever
differences exist in ionic radii and bond type be-
tween substituting and formulary ions. Even
though entropic forces are conducive to com-
plete homogenization of impurities, crystals will
attempt to expel all foreign ions and other crystal
defects, such as vacancies, in order to achieve
the lowest possible energy configuration. If this

i,ilff3irlt"o:::Hl:i:ltTi Li:lili:" 
varue; s ' standard dev'

was checked many times by replicate deter-
minations and typical data are given in Table 3.
Precision is not high, but the variation in the
elements within and between samples is substan-
tially larger than the analytical error. The accu-
racy of the determinations was made by compa-
rison with carefully prepared standards and, as
is noted below, there is an internal consistency
to the results.

ZoNtNc AND GRowrH

In this study, 31 samples were investigated by
microprobe techniques. A representative group
of 14 was then chosen for detailed studv which
included sectioning and analytic traveries. An
attempt was made, in all cases where traversing
was attempted, to section the crystal parallel to
a crystallographic face and through the geome-
tric center. This was difficult to accomplish,
especially with small crystals in matrix and such
samples were given less weight in the data inter-
pretation.

The samples investigated represent many types
of galena deposits but can be divided simply into
two groups on the basis of coexisting rninerals
and structures. Replacement ores are represented
by samples from: (1) Northern Lights mine,
Pine Lake District, Idaho; (2) Austinville, Vir-
ginia; (3) Bunker Hill mine, Coeur d'Alene Dis-
trict, Idaho; (4) Federal mine, St. Francis, Mis-
souri. Ores which are best classified. as cavity
lillings are exemplified by: (1) Ottawa Co.,
Oklahoma; (2) Baxter Springs, Kansas; (3 )
Galena, Missouri; (4) Cumberland, England;
(5) Felsobanya, Rumania; (6) Keystone mfute,
Crested Butte, Colorado; (7) I-afayette mine,
Marion County, Kentucky. Generally, crystals of
the replacement type were anhedral but cubic
faces were evident in the sample from the Fed-
eral mine, Missouri, and cubic and cubo-octa-
hedral faces were obseryed in the sample from
Austinville, Virginia. Those crystals which grew
by cavity or open-space fillings were nearly al-
ways euhedral and, of the sarnples studied, all
had well-developed cubic (100) faces except that
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expulsion process is operative during and/or
after crystallization, tle observed increase of
contaminants towards crystal edges would be
expected. The asymmetric rise in contaminants
in au asymmetrically gro\rn crystal would, how-
ever, lead to a preference for a fractionation
scheme ratler than the last mentioned expulsion
process.

As the diagrams indicate, Bi, Ag, and Cu are
observed in all the galenas studied. Fe and Zn
are noted in several, and Sn and Ni are only lo-
cally observed. Generally the levels are not high,
with Zn and Bi the most abundant on a weight
basis. Maximum Bi is close to 100 ppm, and
Zn is noted at about l00O ppm in the Coeur
d'Alene sample (Fig. 3). The samples wete c&re-
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Frc. l. I-aser microprobe traverses across galena from cavity fillings. Growth directions as determined
petrographically are shown by the arows.

fully checked for inclusions prior to the micro-
probe determinations and the low levels of con-
taminant elements support the lack of observed
inclusions.

In general there is a rather close correlation
between Bi-Ag and Bi{u pairs. Correlation is
also noted between Ni and Cu in the Baxter
Spring. sample (Fig. 2), the only sample in
which Ni was ubiquitously found. Zn sometimes
follows the patterns of Cu and Fe. Sn, when ob-
served, generally correlates with Zn. The pat-
terns for Fe are often erratic and bear little
relation to other elements.

Schwendeman & Blackburn (L974) reported
that Mg may be present in the galenas studied.
A re-examination of the data found no correla-
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FIc. 2, Laser microprobe traverses across galena from cavity fillings. Both samples were euhederal with
good {100} forms. The traverse on the Baxter Springs crystal is limited on the left side due to break-
age.
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tion with Ca. This relationship would be ex-
pected in these samples as they are generally
carbonate-related. It is concluded that the ab-
served magnesium is due to contamination of
the electrodes.

Srorcnrolrerny

Several elements may enter galena and the
obseryation of zoning patterns for most has
already been noted. This study could not evalu-
ate the concentration of antimony or arsenic as
both were always below detection limits of about
50 ppm. The possibility of anionic substitution

of Se and Te was not considered. The presence
or absence of defects in the galena structure
were also immeasurable with present capabilities.
Electrical neutrality must be maintained, how-
ever, and the evaluation of available data should
reveal if charge balancing involves only cationic
substitution. Obviously, substitution of divalent
ions such as Fes+, ZLz+o Sn'+, Cu'+, and Ni2o
for Pb'* has no effect on electrical neutrality.
Only substitutions such as Bie*, Ag+ or Cu*
need be considered. Their concentrations are
recalculated on an atomic basis and plotted
in terms of the number of atoms of the metal
per 10u Pb atoms. These are,plotted in diagrams

*--*.-+-*-+=+.-+-+
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Frc. 3. Iaser microprobe traverses across galena from replacement deposits. No clear growth drrectrons fot
these crystals are indicated. The traverse on the Northern Lights crystal is from its center (C) to its
edge (E).
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where the ordinate represents the charge excess
in the lead site and the abscissa represents the
charge deficiency in the ,Pb site. A one to one
ratio must be maintained betrveen tle two. Three
distinct pattems emerge and these are discussed
separately.

Bf*-Ag+ couple

Figure 4 rqrresents stoichiometric substitution
in natural galena where the charge balance is de-
pendent only upon the coupled substitution of
Biu* and Ag+. Perfect charge balance and, thus,
correlation of the atomic values of these ele-
ments would result in [Bi"+]/[Ag+]-1.00. The
average value for all data points in the samples
which fell in this group is 1.08. The samples in
which stoichiometry may be satisfied by the
coupled substitutiou of Bis+ and Ag+ are: Ga-
lenq Missouri; Northern Lights mine, Idaho;
Felsobanya, Rumania.

Bi"*-(Ag+*Cu+\

Figure 5 shows the stoichiometric substitution
of Big+, Ag+, and Cu+ into samples from the
Russell Cave mine, Kentucky; Henderson Coun-
ty, Kentucky; Colrrmbia Shaft, Kentucky; Fed-
eral mine, Missouri; Baxter Springs, Kansasl
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Cumberland, England;
and Ottawa County, Oklahoma- In this grouP,
the charge excess due to Bi8+ subatitution for
Pb2+ is balanced by atomic Ag+ plus atomic
Cu+. Again, for perfect charge balance, the ra-
tio [Bis+]/[Ag*+Cu*] should equal 1.00 and
the average value of tlis ratio for all data points
from these samples is 1.06.

Bf,+-(Ae+ *Cu+)+Cuu*

In samples from the Keystone mine, Colorado;
Austinville, Virginia; and the Lafayette mine,
Kentucky, the amount of Ag+ was insufficient
to make up the charge excess imposed by Bi3*
substitution. On the other hand, the simple addi-
tion of Ag+ and Cu*, as previously dessdbed,

Northam Llgltlr
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resulted in a charge deficiency in the pb site. Ir
is possible, however, that both Cu+ and Cu"
are present. A data point on each sample was
picked at random and the Cu+/(Cu++Cur+) t
ratio calculated which would give just enough 

'b

Cu" for all otler data points on this sample. d
This method assumes that Cu+/Cus+ is the same o
th"oo49gt the crystallizarion history of rhat P
crystal. The results are given in Figure 6 where +\
the Cu+,/Cux+ ratio for each sample is given %
along with the charge-balance ratio resultant it
from the Cu+ calculation. The overall average
value of the ratio [Bi3+]/[Ag+*Cu+]=1.08.

The role of iron

Some of the iron may be present as Fer+ al-
though the crystal chemistry of this ion would
preclude its wholesale substitution into the ga-
Iena structure. However, if some Fe3+ is present,
it must be considered along with Bi3+ as causing
a charge excess in the Pbz+ position. Data points
which still have an excess of Cu+ following the
correlation procedure described above may be
balanced by the conversion of a rather small
amount of Fez+ to Fe8+. Indeed. those data

50
Ag+/1oo Pb2t

Frc. 4. Stoichiometric substitution in galena from
Galena, MO., Northern Lights mine, Idaho, and
Felsobanya. The ordinate gives the charge excess
in the lead site and the abscissa gives charge de-
ficiency in this same site.

points in Figure 6 which have a charge defi-
ciency even after conversion of Cu* and Cus+

+
a{
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100 200 300

(Ag++cu+) llo6 pb2+
Ftc. 5. Stoichiometric substitution in galena from Russell Q6ys mine, I(Y;,

Henderson County, KY., Columbia Shaft, KY., Federal mine, MO., Bax-
ter Springs, KA., Coeur d'Alene, ID,, Ottawa County, OK., and Cumber-
land, Eng. The ordinate and abscissa represent charge excess and defi-
ciency, respectively, in the Pb site.
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are also high in iron. This is especially evident
in Figure 1 where Fe and Cu correlate closely.

CoNcr-ustoNs

Galena crystals of both replacement and cavity-
filling types were examined. The galenas were
from several types of deposits, including the Mis-
sissippi Valley fire and the igneous-related de-
posit at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Bismuth, silver,
and copper are ubiquitous in these samples, zinc
and iron aro commonly found, and Sn and Ni
were rarely noted.

Individual crystals were sectioned and the
chemical 26ning evaluated. Generally, it was
found that the total contaminated level increased
with growth. This observation is most evident in
sarnples which grew into open space as their
zoning patterns are clearly asymmetric. Syrnme-
tric zoning patterns were found in generally an-
hedral crystals from replacement deposits and
from cavity-filling crystals which are euhedral
and symmetric (equidirnensional).

Stoichiometry can be assumed in natural ga-
lenas and the charge balance configuration may
be one of three types. The excess charge in the
octahedral Pbs+ position caused by substitution
of Bi8+ may be balanced by concomitant substi-
tution of Ag+ for.Pb'+ or by Ag+ plus Cu+. In
certain galenas copper exceeds the Cu+ needed
for stoichiometry. A Cu+/Cu'+ ratio may be
calculated which corrects for this and which re-

-Ag+
-  -  -Cu+
-. . . ' . . -Cu2+

mains constant throughout the galena crystal.
This.feature might indicate that tle factors con-
trolling the oxidation potential in the ore solu-
tion remain relatively constant over at least that
period of time necessary for crystallization of
a single galena crystal. A complete electronic
analysis is required, however, to support or re-
futo this speculation. Ferric fuon may add to
the charge excess but this effect is probably
minimal considering the oxidation potentials in-
volved and the crystal chemistry of the Fe3+ ion.

Lead deposits which are igneous-related and
those which are stratabound with no probable
kinship to igneous processes may be distinguished
(Sangster 1970) on the basis of their structure
and bulk chemistry, It was originally considered
that in .rita determinations of the chemical im-
purities in the galena would provide information
regarding contatninant solubilities in this mineral
under varying conditions of deposition. The re-
sults of the present study, however, allow no
decision with regard to trace-element chemistry
and the type of deposit or its temperature of de-
position. Deposits in orogenic areas and possibly
associated with igneous activity such as the sam-
ple from the Coeur d'Alene District and the Pine
Lake District of Idaho, the Keystone mine in
Coloradq and the Austinville mine in Virginia
show no abnormal zoning patterns. The Coeur
d'Alene sample is higher in total contaminant,
especially Bi and 7.n, than most but the others
are.not significantly different.
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